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Special for Saturday
Oak Brand' and PaT Overalls, Both selling at . . . .$1.55
16 pounds of very best Sugar for . 1.00
Women's fast color House Dresses,, special 1.00
We are receiving a large- - shipment of the celebrated
Diamond Shoes and' a fine line of Oxfords and Dress
Shoes. Prices right. See u? for real values. Also, a
complete line of work shoes, work clothing and gloves.

Earl Lancaster Store
Murray, Nebr.

Cost of an Auto!
You pay hundreds of dollars for an
auto. Then why not give it the best
care. We are here with expert work-
men to give best care to your car.
Also see us for Gas, Service, Oils and
Greases, Auto Supplies and Acces-
sories of all kinds at EIGHT PRICES.

A. D. BAKKE, Owner

Murray Garage
Mis Clara Rainey of Plattsmouth

were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Murray for a
short time on last Monday.

V. H. Haith and daughter of near
Wet ping Water were visiting and
16okir.fr after some business matters
in Murray for a short time.

Thomas Nelson with the Murray
Lumber yard is kept busy when not
selling lumber, of building hay racks
tor the farmers and which find ready
sale.

A. D. Bakke was feeling rather
poorly for the past few days and was
for a time kept to his home and bed.
but is showing some improvement at
this time.

Mrs. Ella Barker and two daugh-
ters. Misses Delores and Anna Jane
were enjoying a visit at the home of
Mrs. Barkers mother at Avoca on
last Sunday.

Charles L. Greene and wife of
Union were visiting and looking af-

ter some business matters in Mur-
ray for a short time on last Mon-
day afternoon.

Claude Gilmore who some three
weeks since badly sprined one of his
ankles and has been using crutches
since was a visitor in Murray for a
time on last Monday.

J. A. Scotten, the contractor and
builder, is to build with his assist-
ants, a very commodious and up-to-da- te

residence for Nelson Berger near
Nehawka where the former one
burned last year.

The Murray Study Club met last
Monday evening at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Stewart where they
also gave a shower in honor of Mrs.
Charles Barrows and where a most
delirhtfl'l time was had.

Churh-- Barrows took charge of
the Rock Creek filling station a mile
cast of Murray and will conduct the
place in the future, he being a good
mechanic will also equip the place
for doing auto repairing.

L. Seybolt and T. J. Brendel
were over to Man ley on last Sunday
where they went to attend the Mur-ray-Manl- ey

ball game and to rejoice
at the winning of the hotly contested
game by the Murray team.

Paul Schlictmeier who has been

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g

?JO job too large, nor
small. Let us figure

too
on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHN FRANS
Murray, Nebr.

building a new home on the farm a
short distance from Murray, and
who has just moved into the home,
has installed electric lights which
makes a very great convenience.

Sam F. Latta says business-- is good
and that he is well satisfied with the
way the farmers are taking hold of
the excellent feeds which are made
by the Conckey Elevator and Feed
company of which he is manager.

The business men of Murray have
arranged to have froe moving picture
shows on Saturday night. Remember
there will be plenty of amusement
and a. very fine show both comic and
worth while show as well. Come,
bring the family and enjoy the wetk
end amusement.

At the election at the school meet-
ing last Monday evening the choice
for Moderator of the Murray school
district board of education resulted
in the choice of A. G. Long, succeed-
ing B. H. Nelson, resigned. The
other members of the board being
G. H. Boedeker and Dr. G. H. Gil-mor- e,

making an excellent board.
Mrs. Sam F. Latta has been feel-

ing quite poorly on account cf re-
peated attacks of gall stones which
has kept this good woman to her
home and bed. The matter of treat-
ment also calls up the question as to
whether she will undergo an opera-
tion or not to secure relief from the
intense suffering which she has re-
cently under gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Carper en-

tertained last Sunday and had for
their guests for tfie day. John Griffin
and wife, parents of Mrs. Carper,
and Glen Miller and wife of near
Weeping Water and Clifton Mci-sing- er

of west of Murray. An ex-

cellent dinner was served and in
the afternoon the men folks went to
Cedar Creek where they trited to
tempt the firsh of that popular fish
ing resort to take a nibble at their
enticing bait but they would not.

L. J. Hallas was over to Platts- -
mouth on last Sunday where he was
visiting at the home of his parents,
and was with the good wife assist-
ing in the care of the father who had
just returned from a stay of several
weeks at a hospital at Omaha where
he underwent a number of opera-
tions. He is returning much im-
proved but extremely weak from the
long time which he has been at the
hospital. Louis was up again on
Monday and Mrs. Hallas returned
home with him to look after things
at home.

Entertains Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Miller and

son, Dick, arrived from Plainview,
Nebr., to spend a few days with
friends and relatives. Mr. Miller re
mained over Decoration Day, re
turning home on Sunday. Mrs. Miller
has been the honor guest of many
delightful affairs during her visit
here the first being a picnic given
in her honor at King Hill on last
Sunday. Those present to enjoy this
picnic were Mrs. Miller and son.
Dick. A. G. Long and family, Wm
Sporer and family, Martin Sporer
and family, Chester Sporer and wife,
r.nd Mi?s Helen Brant, Ivan Balfour
and family of Union; Robert Fergu-
son of Nebraska City, Dr. Jake Bren-
del and family, Wm. Seybolt and
wife. Ralph Kennedy and family
all furnished a picnic lunch which
was serveci snoruy atternoon every
one declaring which could not be sur
passed.

On last Monday Mrs. Miller was
honor guest at a dinner given at the
home of Mte. A- - G. Long. Those
present Mrs. Lucy Sporer, Mrs. Fran

Father's Day Sunday!
A great institution dedicated to the man who is ever
on the alert for the welfare of every member of his house-
hold whose brawn and brains produce the livelihood
and make possible the fullest enjoyment of life the
rearing and education of sons and daughters. Just so
is the Bank of Murray ever looking out for the best in-

terests of everyone in this town and the community it
serves. ... If you need any special advice remember
it is our pleasure to be able to serve you. Incidentally,
we want to say that a Bank Account Is a very fine asset
for a!L We are here to assist you in every way possible.

The Murray State Bank
Murrayy Nebraska

"Then h No Substitute for Safety"

cis Brendel and Jeff, Mrs. Ralph Ken-
nedy and daughter, Betty Lou.

On last Tuesday Mrs. Wm. Sporer
entertained in her honor at dinner,
those present' were Dr. Brendel and
family, Will Seybolt and wife. Miss
Bertha Nickels, Mrs. Myra McDon-
ald. Chester Sporer and wife and
Miss Helen Brant, Martin Sporer and
family, Mrs. A. G. Long and family,
Mrs. Ralph Kennedy and Betty Lou
and Mrs. John Faris.

On Wednesday Mrs. Faris enter-
tained at dinner those present to
enjoy this were Dr. Taylor and fam-
ily, Dr. Brendel and family, Francis
Brendel, Bess Seybolt, A. G. Long
and family, Mrs. Lucy Sporer, Leora
Faris, Grace Kennedy and Betty Lou.

On Thursday Mrs. Margaret Bren
del entertained in honor of Mrs.
Miller those present were A. L. Long
and family, Lucy Sporer, Wm. Sey
bolt and Bessie, Francis and Jeff
Brendel, Mrs. Myra McDonald. Dr.
Taylor and family, Ralph Kennedy
and family.

On Friday Mrs. Ralph Kennedy
entertained. Those present were Mrs.
Margaret Brendel. Mrs. Bessie Sey
bolt. Mrs. Lucy Sorer, Mrs. A. G.
Long and Margaret Long. On Sat
urday Mrs. Bessie Seygolt entertain-
ed. Mrs. Myra McDonald, Dr. Brendel
uud family, Francis and Jeffff, Mrs.
John Paris, Mrs. A. G. Long, Mrs.
Lucy Sporer and Grace Kennedy and
Betty Lou.

The evening entertainments con
sisted of a supper given in Mrs. Mil-
ler's honor by Mrs. Ivan Balfour of
Union attended by Mrs. Lucy Sporer,
A. G. Long and Ralph Kennedy.

On Friday evening Mrs. Martin
Sporer entertained. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Sporer and Chester Sporer and
family.

Mrs. Miller departed Saturday on

declaring she had spent a
most enjoyable week as well as add-
ed manv calories to her weight. All
the hostesses declare Mrs. Miller
must come again next year never
the less.

Presbyterian Cnurca Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a m.
Evening service at 7:30 p.

(Young peopled meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet

ing at TiED.
You are cordially Invited to wor

ship with ufi.
J. C. STEWART.

FOE SALE TEAM and HAY

Team mares for sale. Also some
prairie nay in barn.

ROY GERKING,

ra.

of

jl2-2s- w Murray, Nebr

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest
ment of capital, employment of labor

nd business activities and oppor
tunities. Information from whicn
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men
tioned, and may be considered gen
erally correct.

Pastor.

Oxford Gupton Cafe and Bakery
remodeled and redecorated, name
changed to Blue Parrot.

Gravel placed on highway for re
surfacing Pender-We- st Point road

Scottsbluff Dutch Mill opened for
business on Scottsbluff-Gerin- g road.

Coleridge C. W. Ritchie pur
chased E. A. Pockrandt store build
ing and nxtures.

Leich Local shippers marketed
15 carloads of livestock during recent
week.

Bloomington Proudfit Company
added line of furniture to business

Wausa Andreasen and Sorensen
blacksmiths, building implement
building.

Bloomington Meeting held to dis
cuss building new auditorium build
ing.

Omaha 5,000,000 bushel gram
elevator to cost about $3,000,000 be
ing built at 7Sth and Dodge streets
by Cargill- - Commission company.

Plattsmouth Recently purchased
K. S. hall on West Locust street by

j Cass county will be remodeled into
storage nouse ior eounty uiutuiucij
and supplies.

Edison Bids opened for
of addition to school building.

Wymore Wymore Building &
Loan Association improved office in
Anheuser-Busc- h building.

--Road being built south of

Bridgeport Western Public Serv-
ice company installs underground
cable to connect units of street light-
ing system.

Alliance "Times-Heral- d"

published in new building- -

Wymore F. &. M. bank room in
Taylor building being remodeled to
be occupied by Dr. Roy

Scottsbluff Old school building

PLATTSMOUTH SEMT-WEEXL- Y JOTTBNAL PAGE FIVl

being

Peters.

II aay at at th
Jouroi.1 fcTjo-- of ny noclJ
rrnt or item of lxuecess In

tula Ticinitj. M"i will mtU
me to ibis oflic It will ap-

pear ot.Qut thia beitfiintfc Vr
want all new lten Burro

in Heights district to be
moved to Washington school grounds
in southeast part of town.

Ogallala Fill of new
being reinforced.

Bridgeport Kepler Mercantile
company improved! nterior of store.

Madison E. E. Neely & Son of
Union Roller Mills installed mixing
machine.

Edison Edison cafe purchased by
Edwin Welch.

Plattsmouth Work on
building nearing completion.

Verdel Western" Telephone Cor
poration will reconstruct lines here
soon.

Red Cloud Lobby of Royal Hotel
decorated.

Murdock Laurance Race leased
garage of A. H. Ward.

Scottsbluff L. B. Murphy com
pany moved, store to new location.

Hay Springs Ed Marcy started
construction of 25 summer cabins at
Tulloss Park, six miles north of here.

Overton City hall being
ed to accommodate newly purchased
motor fire truck.

Hooper C. & N.
replaced old rails.

Scaled
improving Rushville-Clmto- n

Project No. 10S-- L.

received
improving Alliance-Anticc- h

Project No.

Gothenburg- -
paved.

Lincoln

bridge
aid

W. steel crew

bids will be
20 for

Bids will be until
20 for

21.

Ogallala R. D. purchased
local cleaning establishment.

I mperial $ 3 5.0 0 0
building dedicated.

fire siren will
purchased for city.

Wauneta Crystal
remodeled.

M. E.

be

Bids will be June 20 for
improving Seneca-Hyann- is Project
No. 80-- D. Aid road.

West Joe Kaso improved
shop.

-- Front street being

Barker

Homer Double

being

opened

Federal

Point
harness

Evening eastbound mail restored
on bus line from to Omaha.

Elwood Fred Puis
opened service station.

state

June

June

church

theatre

Oil company

West roint Recently purchased
Anton Hyncil: meat market by A. C.
Frahm, named Palace Meat Market.

Eustis 14 cars of stock shipped
out of here recently.

Talmage "Tribune" taken over
by W. A. Keithley.

Lyman Curbing placed
sidewalks on Main street.

Waneuta "Breeze"
folder machine.

Legion

remodel

opened

Neligh

installed

Oxford Fire truck arrived in city.

Highway No. 77 will be paved
from Dakota City to during
19 30-3- 1 season.

Red Cloud Besse Auditorium in-

stalls cooling system.

Gothenburg Telephone line im-prom- ed

west of here.

Plymouth Construction started
on new building for Koepff Printing
company on lot west of post office
building.

Superior Sidewalks will
proved here.

be im- -

Blair 15,000 bullheads planted in
Bunn's lake.

OECHESTHA GAINS FAME

The current issue of "The Bill-
board," well dramatic organ,
has a very interesting write up of
the formation of the "Chuck and
Van" orchestra comprising local
young men and who are planning to
play the summer season in the south
east section of the state. The or-

ganizers of the orchestra are Charles
Howard, formerly with the "Missis-
sippi Ramblers" and Paul Vander-voo- rt

who has been engaged with
"Speed" Marshall and his Nebraska
City orchestra. The new organiza-
tion is featuring Nick Nichols, saxo-
phone star. Other local members of
the new organization are Theodore
Ptak and Ire Mumm. The orchestra,
it is stated, expect to be featured
at the Murray bathing beach this
season.

MYNAED U. B. CHURCH

Sunday 10 a. m.
Serman 11 a. m. Subject: "Why

God sent His Son into the world."
Don't forget quarterly conference

Friday night of this week.
G. B. WEAVER,

Pastor,

Try. a Journal Want-Ad- .

along

Homer

known

school

Troops and
Warships Order-

ed to India

Harassed Officials Now More 0ptim
istic of Solving Situation At

Critical Stage.

Bombay, India, June 9. Encour
aged by reports that the war office
had dispatched troops and warships
to India, harassed officials tonight
assumed a more optimistic attitude
toward a situation in the Peshawar
district which was regarded as criti
cal.

With their hands full coping with
the irritating passive resistance cam-
paign, for which Mahatma Gandhi
is interned at Yeroda prison, Poona,
Indian government officials surveyed
the reported massing of thousands of
Afridis beyond Khyber pass, on the
fringe of the northwest frontier.

The Afghan tribesmen, stung by
repeated bombing raids of British
airmen, when some five thousand
projectiles were dumped on them in
their mountain retreats, were said
to be swarming like hornets through
the district and watching the pass as
a cat watches a mouse.

Advices from London indicated
that the third destroyer flotilla and a
Lincolnshire regiment are on the
way, and there is hope of another
contingent leaving soon. How soon
actual mobilization in India would
take place hinged upon developments
in Peshawar.

Tonight India was sombolent.
There was an air of suspense, await-
ing the report of Sir John Simon, al-

though it would he forthcoming onTy
in its first section, with findings, but
without the recommendations on
which depended the trend toward
peace or further civil resistance.
World-Heral- d.

FIND FOE. DEFENDANTS

The county court room whose walls
have echoed to the happy words of
plighted love and bitter struggle
over the estates of deceased persons,
yesterday was filled to its capacity
and dozens of the residents of Green
wood and vicinity were .standing m
the hall to hear the testimony ai.d
arguments in the case of the State
of Nebraska vs. Everett Stewart, Art
Weideman, Jr.. and Erne-- t Bright.

The is one arising out oi the
complaint filed here agaiiift the three
vountr mL-:-i chrasanK thorn with Lav
ing taken a quanity of ice cream j

which was to have been used at a i

social affair of one of the Greenwood
churches, the cream being recovered
lrter. At the request of the parties
making the complaint the charge was
made of petty larceny, filed here by
County Attorney W. G. Kieck and
the defendants- - placed under arrest.
The plea of not guilty was made by
the parties and they were released
under bond until the hearing yester-
day.

After the submission of the evi-

dence and the arguments that re-

quired half of the clay the case was
submitted to the jury of six men and
after a short deliberation the verdict
was returned of not guilty and the
three young men freed of the charge
that had been made against them.

The cie has attracted a great deal
of attention at Greenwood, some
seventy-fiv- e cf the residents there be-

ing here for the hearing and the
verdict of not guilty was received
with both favor and disfavor by the
parties who were here to attend the
hearing.

VETEEAN SEEKS INSURANCE

Edward McLaughlin of Have-lock-

well known in this city, appeared
before a jury in federal court at Lin-

coln Tuesday, suffering from palsy
and with faculties apparently im-

paired, to ask $57.50 a month from
the government on the strength of
his war risk insurance policy.

McLaughlin enlisted in lf17 and
was assigned to Kelly field, San As-
toria, later joining a casual detach-
ment at Camp Funston. Here he was
stricken with influenza and pneu-
monia, which he blames for the

and paralysis agitans that
eventually made him helpless. No
premiums were paid on his war risk
pr-lie- after his discharge March 1.
i;i!9, but because of his complete
disability he asks to have it made
effective.

The government seeks refuge in
the law which says the disability
must appear within thirty days after
the policy lapses, and expects to
show that McLaughlin worked for
a year in the Havelock shops before
"being stricken with the disease now
affecting him. His attorneys are Ed-

ward Fogarty of Omaha and Richard
F. Wood, while George Keyser and
R. L. Wagner are defending the gov
ernment.

IN MEM0EY OF

Herbert Ellis Beckraan. who de- -
parted this life June 1, 1S30.
There is just one spoke missing from

the wheel of youthful friends
that chummed together.

His happy smile we see no more.
His loving voice is hushed forever.
The face we loved, we see no

more
The footsteps hushed our chum's

departed
Oh, why, sad thought, that one no

young,
Should leave his friends here broken-

hearted.
MRS GARLAND TILSOX.

ATTENTION: STARS AND MASONS

Home Chapter No. 189 will hold
Memorial, services-- 3 p. in. Sunday,
June 15. All. Stars, Masons, and
their families are invited. Please j

bring flowers. jl2-ltw-2t- d. j
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Since the opening first store Graalia, the Einky-Dink- y

Stores Company has been guided Ly that old fashioned
but worth-whil- e principle that "Honesty is the Best Policy."

Save Every Day the Kinky-Dink- y Way
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Journal Want-Ad- s.

Our ilatenirig beason
is Over this Week!

we will sell our State Accred-
ited Roosters and some choice
Cochran Cockerels at very low
prices Quality considered.

you wish to improve your flock
with highest quality Trap-Neste- d

Birds, here your chance.

631-- W

- 73

North Golf Course
Plattsmouth, Nebr.
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